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HO~mCOl\1Th'"G QUEEN-Prctty, perky Rita. Allen was ch osen by h er 
cltt"iS for the hig hcst honor of the c ,·c nt. She h as also been l 'oted by 
h er classmatt·., as the "OutstamUng SJ.' ltior Girl" ot the year, and h pads 
th (' c hce[') eading section for thchigh school. Top t hrill tor the Quee n 
lUh Burroughs' 25-14 win O\'er Barljitow in the Homecom ing tilt. 

Noted Author, Ulustrator Makes Initial 
Appearance Tonight at 'P·TA Book Fair 
, The annual Book Fair sponsored by the China Lake 
Elementary School P-TA, with the cooperation of the 
County Library and District School Office, will open today 
at the Vieweg auditorium. 
. Hours for the Fair start today 
from 4-9 p.m., Saturday from 10 
n .m. through 8 p.m., and Sunday 
f)'om 1-3 p.m. 

llorcscnt t o aut.ograllh COpif's of 
tJlcir books will 00 Glendon J . 
Jtodgers anti an author-a rtist tcam, 
Terry Shannon a nd Cha.rles Pay· 
2an t". 

Glendon Rodgers is the auUlOr of 
children's stories depicting the 
colorful history of Kern County. 
S ome of his books arc "Storics A
]ong lhe K ern", "Exploring K ern 
County". "Historic Co u n t y of 
K ern", and "Ke rn County is Ou:
(Home". Rodgers will appea r Satur
'day and Sunday at the Fair. 

AI)I)ea r Tonight-
T erry Shannon a nd Charles P a y

za nt have had ove r twenty bool-:s 
in the children's field published. 
The varied subjects include India n 
dories, a first bool<. of French, na
ture books, a n introduction to roci<. 
collection and "fun" statics. In 
thei r rescarch on Indians, tllc 
~ h a n n 0 n-Pa yzanl t eam have 
.ll cqui red a large collection oS 
;Kachina dolls, miniature totem 
'poles, canoes and bask ets, some of 
w hich will be dis played a t the F a ir. 

Doris Zahn, Kathy Miller, Maria 
;Hoffman, and Sandra Walker who 
will additionally, perform some 
light sketching. 

The Story l.'imo schedule will b(' : 
F riday - 4 lun.; Saturday - 10:30 
a.m., 1:30, 3, and 7 l).ln.; Sunday -
1 arid 2 IMn. 

Assisting the general chairman, 
Jackie Renne, with arrangements 
for this event arc the Mmes. S. L. 
',fravers, co-chairman; R. L. W al
.ker, displays ; F. W. Donnelly, 
publicity ; H. W. Bens, high school r 
chairman; and H. W. Farrington 
pf the Oas is Garde n Club, decora
tions. 

United Fund Report 
Wilh only 12 days remaining in 

t he United Fund drive, collections 
to date have totaled only $5,000 of 
the $30,000 goal, according 
United Fund officials. 

Collcctions turned in by D epart
ments to date arc as follows: 

Codl'S Colleetions 
00. 01 . 11. 14. 15 S140.00 
12 25.00 

85.39 

17 
18 
25 
30 
35 
40 

T er ry Shannon has been a 1:Iolly
,wood feature write r a nd motion 
p icture colum nist , best known for 
!b el' "B ehind the Seenes" a rticles. 4 :) 

S he has recentiy r elurned from n 50 
t:ojourn of several months in 55 
Europe gathcring m a te ria l a s r c - 65 
f e rence for fu t ure books. 70 

1,200.47 
118.00 

38250 1 
7i2.58 

940.25 
82.00 

296.00 
13.00 

THE ROCKUE£R 

Dr. Weber Speaks 
To AAUW Tuesday 
On Wildlife Topic . 

I f' Dr. H. M. Weber. conservation 
I{.'hairman ot the California CSl'd '.!ll 
; Qlubs, Inc., will speak on forest 
and wildlife conservation when he 

' ~ddrcsscs the November meeting of 
~hc AAUW next Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
-The program will be held at 8:30 
p.m. in the Community Center; all 
interested pel'sons arc invited . 
. Dr. Weber hQS devoted much of. 
his time to th'c subject of conscrva: 
lion sinc~ he retired from the U. S. 
Navy Medica! Corp~. Active on tll '3 
conservation legisla tive scene. he is 
prEsently interested in promoting 
two resolutions: establishment of a 
refuge for Tule elk, and opposition, t ::::-::7:7";::===:::'''''';''; 
to the abolishment of lagoons and t I 
marshes in Torrey Pines Slate 
Park. This park is one of the fe,·; 
main stopping paints available ill 
the Pacific flyway for birds. 
. He is also a m ember of the Des
ert Protective Agency, the Audubon 
Society, the California Roadsid~ 

Council, and a Scout Counselor for 
eight years. An Indio rcsident, Dr. 
Weber will be accompanied by his 
wife, who is bird chairman and 
publicity chairman of District 
Eleven, Ca lifornia Garden Clubs, 
Inc. 

Children's Concert 
Tomorrow 

The first Chihlren's Concert 
will 00 pr~b'd tomorrow in 
the Station TheatTe at 10 a.llI. 
by membf-rs of the Community 
Orchestrn. On~r 30 "olunteer 
Indian \\'(' lIs YaUey mus icians 
w ill IJreSl."nt the program "A 
Variety of l\(usic" to illustrate 
t.he dif(f' rf' n t tn)t'S of musie for 
th(' child reJL 

Tickets may be pur('hased 
(rom 10 a.m. to 6 lUlL at Ben
nington Plaza today and at the 
1'hf'a t re box office before the 
concert Saturday. 

\VI1\~'TNG HOl\IEOO~DNG FLOAT-Burroughs High School seniors 
win first prize with th(,"i r "l\JaJ;'clla ll" 110at which bears out this year's 
them e "Ar ound the \Vot'ld". The rolling, pitching ship with firing cau
nons was designed :wd constructed by a conuniUce of senior st udcnts 
headed by lloat Norris. 

Navy Develops 1·Poilnd 
Radio Weather Station 

. Washington (AFPS)-The Navy has developed a tiny 
one-pound weather station that will probe the earth's strato
sphere up to 40 miles above earth and radio back its findings. 

The weather collector is the pay
load for the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory's high altitude s ounding 
projectile. 

Simply, it is a supcrsonic anU
rocket converted into a routine 
weather-data collector used by 
naval ships at sea. 

The Navy said it consists of an 

ll-inch radiosonde an inch and a 
quarter in diameter. Suspended 
from a six-foot metaHzed para
chute, the radiosonde is a tempera· 
ture-measuring device and a tiny 
radio transmitter. 

' Vhen used aboar(l ship, the solid. 
fueled Tocket is launched from the 
ship's fh'e-inch gun at 3,000 m.p.h. 

Marine Corps Celebrates 185th Anniversary 
The gun-director tracks the 

rocket as it streaks into the 
stratosphere. Wind direction and 
ve locity are determined by the path 
and speed of the payload as it is 
tracked by radar. 

OFFICERS' BIUTHDAY BALL-Ma.jor Paul rF. Curtl~, (r) Command
ing Office r of the l\la rine Barracks at NOTS, cuts thf1 tnulitional birth
day (lake for Cal)ta in W. \ V. HolJister, Station Commander, who I)artici
I)ate<l in the eeremonit'S. Also ot-riciating at the ga la en'llt which high 4 

At the same time, the radio
sonde continually measures the 
environmental temperatures and 
information to the ship. 

The Navy said, "This information 
will be of invaluable aid when fir .. 
ing long-range ballistic missiles of 
determining fa1,1-ot.4t patterns . if 
nuclear missiles are ever used in 

Veterans.Advised Of 
NSL Premium Waiver 

V ete rans of World War IT and 
Korea who became disabled be
tw een the date of their application 
ror National Service Life Insurance 
a nd the subsequent effective date, 
may now file for premium waiver. 

A fOJ'm er W a lt Dis ney a r t ist, i 5 
P a yzant is a nationally recognized 85 
w ater coloris t and art t ea cher. H e 86 
;is particula rly known for hi.3 
c h ildren 's book illustrations, Christ
m.as cards, advertising a rt, and 

Bi, 88 
9525 
9516 

murals. Contractor Representatives 

43.50 lighh!d tho Lea thernecks 8J1niycrsary "\\ as Brig. Gen. , \'. L J. Ba,;yler. 
114.55 1 USMC (Het). . 

42.00 

The total d isability must ha ve 
ooen incurrcd in line Of duty be
tween October 8, 1940 and Ju1y 31, 
1946, or between June 27, 1950, and 
April 30, 1951. The insured musl 
lIa ve remained dis abled until his 
death or until June 8, 1960, which
ever was earlier. 

Application for waiver of pre
miums must be filed by the ins ul'ed , 
or if dead, by the beneficia ry with
in two years after June 8, 1960, Ap
piications will - also be accepted 
from pe rsons representing m entally 
incompete nt veterans. For addition
&.1 information, contact Juanita 
Cox, Vcterans Service Office, Ext. 
8·3231. 

, Among the ir m a ny books are 
"The W onderla nd of Plants", "Kirt
Ji k's K ayak", "A Trip to Paris", 
"About Caves", "Deser t Dwellers", 
pnd "Running Fox". Both Sha nnon 
'a nd P a yzant will be a t the Fair 
!Friday through Sunday. 

Books 011 Exhibit 
Ma rtha Alli son, K ern County Co

o rdinator of Library Services, has 
a r ranged to have on display lhc 
traveling "Books on Exhibit" con
Sis ting of 600 books for elementary 
and junior high reading, a nd 400 al 
<the high school level. Many of the 
la tter arc q.dult publications but 
are suitable for high school \lse. 
i "Books on Exhibit" is a nationnl 
fperution in the fie ld of childt'cn's 
e nd young adults' books, making its 
iSe rvices available in forty-five 
states. Now in its ninth year, it i& 
.cir·culated Chiefly under thc spon
lSorship ot state education depart
'm ents and state libraries. 

S tory T ime 
A special program for children 

will be' prescnted during the Book 
Fair under the guidance of Gail 
!Brown, Afurray School Librarian. 
Stories will be told by Doris Hart-
2cJl, Virginia Dille, Joan Travers, 

Meetings ••• 
CEnAl\UC CLUB m embers wi!l 

s pons o r a demonstration of ceramic 
decora ting and glazing by Robert 
R. Umhocfer of Mayco Colors, 
North Hollywood, at 8 p.m., Mon
day, Novembe r 21, in the Com
munity Centc r. Interested 
a re invited. ' 

AAU\V Book Rcview Study 
Groul) will meet next Monday at 
1 :30 p.m. at the home of Marcel 
Engel, 703-A Bowen. Evic Ashburn 
w ill review Elizabeth Sergeant's 
new book "Trial by Existence"; a 
biography of Robert Frost. 

NOTS C0311UUNITY (JHooCH 
will hold their annual meeting this 
Sunday In the Richmond School 
auditorium at 5:30 p.m. A semi
potluck dinner is planned. Busincss 
jneludes adoption of the '61 budget 
and election of live new members 
to the Official Board. 

QVAltTElt i\UDG);"T RACE will 
be held this Sunday. Time triah 
oegin at 1:30 p.m. and races will 
follow. For furth er information 
call Glenn Gallaher, Ext. 73532. . 

El\"LISTED MEN'S BmTHDAY BAIL-Rendering of the honors to 
the dignitaries preeedcs tho cake -cutting ceremonies Ul the Community 
Center a.t the U, S. Marine. Corps Enlisted l\'fen's attJlh'ersary balJ, as 
Major Curtis and guests of honor arrive, A, colorful e' 'ening of cnter
tainment followed, 

Art Leaguers to Gain 
Technique Instruction 

Frances Smart makes a repent 
visit to China Lake this weekend 
when 2he conducts lhe water color: 
workship for m embers Of the 
Desert Art League. 

The monthly program meeting to 
be held next Monday at 8 p.Ul~ in 
tHe Community Center lounge will 
feature John Drow, Burroughs art 
instructor. This meeting is open to 
all interested persons. 

Drow's work has won criticdl 
acclaim in San Francisco and 
Bakersfield where he bas held a 
number of one-man shows. He will 
!;pcak on contemporary non-objec
tive art and will illustrate with 

of . his own paintings. A 
Humber of his canvasses will be on 
exhibit. 

l 

\ 
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Boost Your 
United Fund 

BENIFIT 
fOOTBAlL 

GAME 
TOMORROW 

See 
Sports SI.nts 

ADCICE'tr:EEIR 
Max. Min. 

NoV. IL 67 39 
Hoo.t. .12.. 60 60 
~. 13- 59 38 
NaY. ' liI.!I .e1 ~ , .. , , .' .. . 

-

Ordnance Test Stati~n, China lIIke, California ,Friday, 

-Not, 15... ill 95 
No¥. 16.. 68 37 
NO'll. 17 •• 67 35 

1960 

·Wom.an. Sdentist at Dr BUJ"es Cited by NavyAt 
NOTS lauded for ." . 

'~~~~~ec~;a~L!~~~ AdVisory Board luncheon 
rcceived by the Station recently rc- HighEght of the Advisory Board luncheon yesterday 
garding its improvement .work in was the presentation of the Navy Superior Civilian Service 
the measurement of length with a A d 
comparator. This outstanding war to Dr. Jacob I. Bujes, Station Consultant. Rear Ad-
achievement is a bY'product of the miral E. A. Ruckner, Assistant Chief, Bu Weps, for Re
basic rcsearch program of Dr. Jean search., De.velopment, T.est and Evaluation, made the pre
M. Bennett, a young research physi-
cist in the Physics Division of Re. sentanon m behalf of VIce Admiral W. F. Raborn Director 
sea rch Department. of Special Projects for the Navy Department. ' 

The l'emarkable nature of this The award, coMisting of a pin of the Los Alamos Scientific Lab-
achievement is realized when one and certificate, is the highest Navy oratory; Dr. John S. Foster, Assoc. 
recalls that high-precision devices Honorary Award which can be Director of the Lawrence Radin
for measuring length have been in granted by a Bureau within the tion Laboratory; Dr. J. F. Kincaid , 
existence in shops and laboratories Navy Incentive Awards Program. of the Advanced Research Projects 
for many years. 0 The certificate states: ',Th is iv., Institute of Defense Analyses, 

A N'~nt paper by Jean, which certificate of award is presented to Washington, D. C.; Dr. C. C. 
was IJUbUshed in t he Journal of D J b I B'. t.... . ~ II Lauritsen from the W . K. K ellogg 
the Optical Society ot America, r. aco • ""'P'~ In recogt1J on 

a nd appreciation of superior sen 'ice Radiation Laboratory, carI'ech. 
rel)oris a. precision about 10 times AI 0 which has been 01 exceptional "alue so, r. William H. Pickering, 
better thaD the usual precision 8J\d great benefit to the Navy!' D ire c tor, Jet Propulsion Lab-

. associa~ \\ith comparator m eas-Urements. - Dr. Bujcs earned this recognition oratory, CalTcch; Dr. L.T.E. 
for his outstanding contributions Thompson, Special Projects. Office, 

Acclaimed By l\l:.umlacturer to the Polaris program. Vice Ad- BuWeps, and Dr. Charles E. War-
A manufacturer of precision op~ miral Raborn states: "Through his ing, H ead, Dept. of Chemistry, 

A!lGENTINE VISITOR - Argentina.'s Secreta,ry ot the Nal'Y, RAdm. 
Ga'tton C. Cleme nt, is greeted on his arrival at NAF TueSda y mor niyg 
by Capt. ·W. W. Hotlhde r and t:t'l'I)t, T . A. GrelL On 81el)S Is LCdr, A-A. 
SChrime r, (SC), USN, Uepreseutath'c or the Secretary of the Nayy, who 
is accompanying the Admiral on hls United States tour. This iii 

Schrime r 's ninth year with. the Secretary of the Na.vy's office and his 
filt h ,isit to NOTS w ith high ranking ofticiuJs. 

tical and m easuring instruments t 'b t· th University of Conn~ticut. con rl u Ions, . e state-of-the-art ....... 
states th/!t J ean's work : has prof been. advanced. with . a cor- May Awards 
vided for a more rap id and less eX4 responding r eduction in the time During the Board's first meet 
pensive method of checking master scale for the operational introdue- here this year in May, two Station 
!,c~ les which is so new tliat the tion of the missile into the fleet. empfoyces, Edward W. Price, Head 
Bur~au of Standards is npt yet His contribUtions in the inspection of the Aerothermochem iBtry Group, 
using it; it has accounted _ for a d I I f' Id t · I I a nd Dr. Ronald A. Henry. H ead of an ana yS!j Ie , par ICU al' y con-
significant reduction in' operator . I' t· . h' I the Chemistry Div .• D--earch Dept .• cermng app Ica IOns us mg Ig 1 .~ 

.Argentine .OHicial Pays 
:Station Visit on US Tour 

fatigue and error; and ·has been energy X-ray sources, have been were presented L.T.E. Thompson 
responsible for a significant in- most gratifying .. ,If Awards. 

The Station was host for a high ranking foreign di 
tary for the second consecutive week when Argentina's 
Secretary of the Navy, Rear Admiral Gaston C. Clement, 
visited here Monday and Tuesday. The Admiral is on tour 
of U. S. Naval installations as a guest of the Secretary of 
the Navy, \'V'iIliam B. Franke. 

The Argentine official's visit fol
lows that of Fra nce's Secretary of 
the Navy, G.C.R: Le Bigot, who 
visited the Station last week. 

RAdm. Clement is the second 
)ligh ranking Argentine official to 
visit the Station. The first W lS 
RAdm. Adolfo B. Este vez, who 
vis ited the Station in October of 
1958, as Argentina's Secretary of 
the Marine. He now represents his 
country as Ambassador to Austria. 

The distinguished visitor and his 
party arrived at the Nava l Ai r 
Facility following a flight which 
b egan in Chicago. While in Chicago 
the Admiral and his party were 
given a helicopter tour of the city 
which was arranged by the Na .... y 
League's National Vice President 
Robert Crown. 

A formal welcome by Station 
Commander Capt. W. W. Hollister 
set the stage for a rapidly paced 
program for the visitors' first da y 
which included the viewing of 
NOTS documentary film "Expand
:ng Frontiers in Ordnance," and a 
tour of the China Lake Community 
a nd a visit to SNORT Track. 

In the afternoon the Station's 
programs and capabilities w ere 
outlined for the visilors by Station 
Director Dr. W. B. McLean. Dr. 
){c,Lean emphasized for the visilors 
that the basic philosphy underlying 
the organization of NOTS is the 
belief that m aximum achievement 
is r ealized when research, develop
ment, engineering and testing is 
!ntegrated within a s ingle establish
I'nent. 

H e also strcssed that an integrat
ed civilian-military team can ac
complish the most effective ap
proach to weapon development. 

On Tuesday, the climax of Ule 
visi tors' tour was witnessing of 
the latest in loft bombing tech
niques which were dramatically 
demonstrated by Capt. Karl Van 
Meter a nd Lt. Bob Cornwell in a 
series of six runs. Capt. Van Meter 
was all target with three medium 
ang}~ over-the-sho~ulder lofts ,while 

Lt. Cornwell employed the 
roll-ahead-delivery for three 
fect drops. I 

l\'l embers of Party 
Accompanying Admiral Clemcnt 

on his tour here were: Capt. Jorge 
A. Boffi, Capt. Jorge J. A. Palma, 
Cdr. Carlos Furlong, Lt. Alberto 
Julio Compte. and LCdr. A.A. 
Schirmer, (SC), USN, LCdr. W . E . 
Smith of NOTS served as Admiral 
Clement's aide during his tour h ere. 

The Admiral and his party left 
the Station Tuesday noon to tour 
Naval installations in the Sa n 
Francisco Bay Area, Monte rey. and 
San Diego. Following this they will 
.... isit Pensacola which will complete 
the tour. 

!NOTS IS tory Told 
To IDelano Uons 

Peter Kim, Electronic Scientist 
with the Weapons Planning Group, 
honored a request from the Delano 
Lions Club to speak at their general 
meeting last week. 

Performing the services of NOTS 
Goodwill Ambassador, Kim outlined 
lhe basic philosophy of the Sta
tion's mission and impressed upon 
his audience that China Lake is not 
just a workshop but boasts a busy 
community continually working to
ward civic a nd cultural accomplish
ments. 

He showed the films "Expanding 

Dr, Jean 1\[. Bemlctt 
•• , Commended for \Vork 

c rease in operator output in almost 
every type of compal'ator measure
ment. 

Jean received her Ph. D. degree 
in physiCS from the Pennsylvania 
State University in 1955, and spent 
the tollowing yea r at the Wright 
Air Development Center. She came 
to NOTS in October, 1956, to work 
as a research physicist in Research 
Depart.ment in Michelson L a bora
tory. 

Her current resca rch is concerned 
with the theoretical and e.xperi
mental aspects of the optical prop
crties of solid state specimens. This 
research is fundamental to the gen
eral problem of search, detection, 
identifica tion and gurdance. 

Frontiers in Ordnance" and "The E h Ob 
Polaris Story," punctuating his pre- XC ange serves 
sentntion with a spirited question Th~nksgiving Hp'id~y 
and answer session. Through this AU Navy Exchangc facili ties 
informative introduction, the audi- " 'in be -closed on Thunksgil-ing 
ence was aroused to a new interest Day, No\"("mbf>r 2;4, \\ith the rol-
in the Station as a tool for peace , . Iowing ue."ptions: 
and defensive preparedness. The ' ~n;ce Station . am] t he 

Kim acknowledged that, previ.··· Outdoor Shop ",;m be open frofn 
ous)y, Delanian,s had but sparse 8 Lm. until 4 p.rn. The Golf 
facts relative t c:t our desert commu· (,~urse Snack Bar \\i 11 be open 
ntty which is not only contained in from 8 L m . until 5 p.m. 
the 5.."tmo COUllty, but within the The Bank o~ America and the 
same supervisorial district as Dc- Stat ion Libra.ry wiU be closed 
lano. all day, . . 

A Station employee for the past It is the Station's highest recog
nition for individual acllievement 

15 years, Dr. Bujes is presently and pays tribute to board member 
serving the Station as a Radiologi-
cal Consultant for lhe Propulsion Dr. L.T.E. Thompson, the Station's 
Develop)Uent Department. first Technical Director. 

Members of the Advisory Board The B09l'd adjQuros todflY. 

for the Station arrived Wednesday 
for its semi-annual three-day meet 

Slation's top military and 
civilian administrators. 

Seven of the nine-member board 
are here to review and advise on 
the Station's technical plans and 
programs. 
t. Visiting ~oard me!Ylbers are: 
. Dr. Norris E. Bradbury, Director 

Rocketeer Deadline 
Due 10 the ThankllgIrtng 

holiday next TbUJ"'Sday, tile 
Rocketeer nill go to p ress Wed
nesday, t.herefore the deadline 
for next week's issue ba8 been 
set for next l\-Ionday,( Nov. 21, 
at 4:30 p.rn. 

Department Head Titles 
Reflect Scope of Duties 

Functional responsibilities of the positions of Assistant 
Technical Directors, a new title given to the technical de
partment heads of the Station, appear on the Station COde 
Directory and are outlined in NOTS Notice 5400. 

These newly assigned functions 
are broader in scope than those 
previously assigned to department 
heads and reflect increased respon
sibility from the Bureau of Naval 
Weapons. 

The Assistant T echnical Directors 
have Na vy-wide inte rest and Sta
tion-wide responsibilities for speci
fi ed areas of work. For example, 
the functions of an Assista nt Tech
nical Director for Weapons Devel
opme nt provides leadership on all 
phases of work per f o rm ed on 
weapon systems from the inception 
of the idea to the introduction of 
ordnance ha rdware into the fleet. 
This includes management of all 
work performed on Slation and by 
other la boratories on production 
units of Government or industry. 

DCl'clopment DCI)nrtments 
Of the seven technical depart

ments involved, four have the func
tion of directing developmenta l 
work in different areas of the Sta· 
tion's mission. 

Dr. N. E. W a rd, head of Aviation 
Ordnance Department; F. H. Kne
meyer, H ead of Weapons Develop
ment Department; and D. J . wn .. 
cox, Head ot Underwater Ordnance 
Department at Pasadena are now 
Assistant Technical Direclors fo'r 
Development (Weapons Systems). 
F. M. Fulton, Head of Propulsion 
Development D epartment is Assist
ant Technical Director (Propulsion 
and Explosives), 

Ot-her Fields of Work 
Due to the increasing complexity 

of the Station's work In the fields 
of research, testing, engineeriD~ ~llti 
weapons planning, the need JOr a 
single Station coordinator for each 
of these functions has also become 
a necessity. 

Dr. I . E. Highberg, H ead of Test 
Department, is now the Assist..:'1nt 
Technical Director for Test; K. H . 
Booty, Head of Engineering Depart
ment, is the As!listant T echnical Di
rector for Enginccring; Dr. G. S. 
Colladay, He a d of the Weapons 
Planning Group, is the Assistant 
Technical Director for Plans. 

The position ot Assistant T echni
cal Director for Research 'is pres
ently vacant. Dr. Wm. B. McLean, 
Station Technical Director, and H. 
G. Wilson, Associate T echnical Di
rector, are administering the ac
tivities of R esearch D epartment un~ 
til this key position is filled. The 
Assistant Director far R cs"eareh wi11 
provide guidance for all the vital 
supporting basic and applied re
search work of the Station. 

Dr. Glover S. Colladay, as Assist
ant Technical Director for Plans, 
and H ead of the W eapons Plahning 
Group, advises the Station, the Na"\.'Y 
Department, and the Department of 
Defense on matters dealing with 
technical programs ,in relation to 
military development, future trends 
arid long-range planning, 



P'age Two 

What's Doing. ? 
IN RECREATI-O' 

'- .. . 
By Jean Cone, Recreation Director 

FLAYS AT STATION ADULT DANCE TOI\"lGHT - The Firehouse 
Fi\'c Plus Two will play at the Station Adult Dance to be beld in the 
Community Cente r tonight. Dancing will start at 9 p.m. All Station 
personnel 21 years old and over are invited to atte nd. Admission is $1 
for m en. There will be no admission charge for the ladies. Dou't miss 
this world famous dixieland band! 

The winners' trophies for the Station cribbage tourna
ment held last Monday evening went to Norb Hartman of 
Engineeri ng Deprand ..... "Prissy"- POMONA:ArabiMHorne ShOW'S 
.Williams, T est Dept. This winning are prescnted each Sunday at 2 
team competed with Bob Driggs and 3:30 p.m. during November at 
and Ed Reed, both of the Account- Kellogg Campus of Cal Poly. 
ing Div., for an exciting finals" RIVERSIDE: Grand Prix of the 

. game which was tied to the very United States, . formerly run in 
last play. Sebring, Fla., is November 20 on 

Contending these two teams fo t Riverside InternatiQnal Raceway. 
a well-played semi-finals round 
were Les Fairall and John Duna
way, Jim Moore and Arlin Kruegcr. 
B ecause a grcat deal of intere.st 
and enthusiasm was shown, ad
tlitional card tourname nts will be 
held in the near future. 

H andball Club 
A Station handball club is being 

orga nized. The organization will be 
composed of an advanced and a be
ginners section. It will be open to 
those who wish to learn the game. 
This sport consists of hitting a 
small rubber ball against a wall so 
that the opponent cannot retur'}
the volley. Two or four people can 
play this active, competitive sport. 

The first meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, November 29 at 7 :30 p.m. 
in Room B of the Community Cen

~ t er. For additional. information. con
. tact Arnold Yukelson, Ext. 75744. 

ChHdrcns Little Theatre 
All children 6 to 12 years old who 

wish to participate in the Christ
mas program, must attend the re
hearsal being held Monday, Novem
her 21, 3:30 p.m. at the RAFT Clut.... 
.Jean Larsen, Little Theatre Direct
o r, requests that children attending 
w ear warm clothing for these prac
tice sessions. Parents are welcome 
to observe. 

Southland E ,'cnl-s 
CLAREMONT: Padua Hills The

atre, "Las Posadas", traditional 
l\Iexican Christmas celebration, 
opens November 16. 

EL CAJON: Annual Mother 
Coose Parade, depicting nursery 
rhymes and storybook character:-( 
with some 45 floats , is 2 p.rr.. .. 
November 20. 

School Notes 
Burroughs was host to Antelope 

Valley, Palmdale and Boron high 
school debate teams at a recent 
desert debate tournament. Making 
a clean sweep over the visitinci 
schools, Burroughs took first in the 
Varsity, Junior Varsity, and Green
horn contests. In accordance with 
the KCUHS and JC District, the 
topic was "Resolved, that the 
United Nations Should Be Signif
icantly Strengthened". 

According to Ann Cierley, Eng
lish and Social Studies teacher, 
t eams are available to debate for 
local organizations or clubs de
siring such a program. 

The next debate will be held in 
Fresno on November 19. 

The Community Center will be 
closell n ext Thursday, Thanks
giving Day, and Friday, No\,. 25. 

Pebble pups Plan Inyo 
Mountains Field Trip 

A Pebblepups field trip will be 
held tomorrow; destination will be 
the beryl and Amazonstone deposit 
in the Inyo Mountains east of Laue 
Pine. 

Directions for reaching the s ite 
are as follows: approaching Lone 
Pine, turn right on road to Deat~ 
Valley and proceed eastward to 
the junction of the railroad tracks. 
Leave the paving and travel north
eastward past several limestone 
mines at the base of the mountain~. 
The distance from the tracks t o 
the field site i~ about two miles ; 
the route will be marked by orange 
ribbon. Royal Gould, Pebblepups 
director, will be on the site at ap
proximately 10 :30 a.m. 

Tools needed to obtain speci
mens are: light hammer, chisel. 
garden claw, foxhole shovel, wrap
ping paper, collection bag, gloves 
(preferably leather), sun glasses 
(for flying rock chips), and magni
fying glass. Ambitious Dads can 
wield heavy equipment such as 
sledge hammers and crowbars. 

Junior Riflemen Earn 
National Certific:ation 

The Junior Rifle Club sponsored 
oy V.F.W. Ship 4084, boast.! two 
additional expert riflemen certified 
by the National Rifle Association. 
Joe Hottcs of China Lake and 
Robert Schmitt of Ridgecrest, both 
Burroughs High School students, 
have earned a sccondary qualifica
tion on the small bore gallery range. 
They arc the third and fourth ex
perts to be qualified in the local 
Junior Rifle Club. 

To earn the qualification, a 
shooter has to post scores of forty 
or more out of a possible fifty on 
(:ach of ten standard NRA Small
bore 50-foot targeb. They must be 
fired under NRA match rules in 
the standing position and be wit
nessed by a qualified adult, then 
sent to National Headquarters for 
verification. 

Certified marksmen are awarded 
a beautiful blue enameled gold. 
colored medal and a certificate 
suitable for framing. 

T 
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"UNDER TEN FLAGS" (92 Min.) 
Vofi"Harllh/C~rleMO~9htoll; Mylene 

Demongeot 

'Friday. November 18. 1960 

New Main Gate Exit Traffic: Pattern 

I 

6 a nd 8: 15 p.m. I 
(Sea Drama) Disguised German ship wreaks U 

havoc with the British fleet but always saves I1araaZll~Zz 
the crews and .passengers. British attempt to I 
get the Raider's code and final battle climax 
this strange but true story of "humane war
fare." Adults-Young People 

I 
.... MWa· 

SHORTS: "Trip for Tot" (7 Min.) . 
"Assignment Philippine$" (9 Min,) 

.sATURDAY NOV, 19 
CH ILDR.EN 'S CONCERT 

10 A.M. 
MATit-teE-1 P.M. 

lI""AlIAS JESSE JAMES" (92 Min.) 
Bob Hope 

SHORTS: "Designs on Jerry" (7 Min.) 
"King of the Congo No. IO' ~ (16 Min.) 

• • .:-e---
EVENING 

"FAST AND SEXY" (99 Min.) 
Gina Lalla brig ida, Dale Robertson 

7 P.M. 
(Color) Widow o'f rich American returns 

to her quiet Italian birthplace only to have 
every bachelOf in town chase her~but one. 
The local busybodys upset the whole town 
almosl as much as Gino's curves and Broof:-
Iyn slang. Adults 
SUN.-MON. NOV. 20·21 

"A BR!EATH Of SCAf.lQAl" (98 Min.) 
Sophia loren, tJ.aurice Che'vo lier, Jonn Gavin 

6 and 8,15 P.M~ 
(Color) AU$trian , prinCess has to choose 

I 

I 1 

o J 

between a loveless mQJrioge . ta a Prussian 
prince or ,romantic wedlock with an upsia~t, 
untitled American commoner. Strictly escap-
ist fate with almost a fairy tole seufng. t 
filmed in Rome and Vienna. Adults i--;:':J 

SHORTS: "Pop Cat" (7 IY\in.) 
"Hoir Raising To le" (7 Min,") 

TUES.-WED. NOV. 22-23 
"SECRET OF THE PURPLE REEf" (80 Min.) 

J eff Richards, Ian Carmichael 
7 P.M. 

(Color) From the Saturday Evening Post 
story of a young man attempting to discover 
why his lale brother's fishing vessel went 
down in a calm sea. Family 

SHORTS: "House of Hashimoto (7 Min.) 
"Rolling with Rhythm" (15 Mif1,) 

THURS.-fRI . NOV. 24-25 
"fiROM THE TERRACE" (144 Min.) 
Paul Newman, Joa nne Woodward 

7 P.M. 
(Color) Young man refuses to enter father's 

b usiness, goes out on his own and is success
ful. His morrioge fa llers when he's gone 
from home too long and he finds another 
love. Somewhat like "Payton Place" with its 
frank d ialogue. Adults 

NO SHORTS 

EXIT PROCEDURES-Effective Monday it will not be n ecessary for 
S tation employees to show their identification passes t o the Marine 
.sentries when leaving the Station but may proceed unrestricted by 
using the two main lanes of traffic. Those wishing to return visitor a nd 
tcmporary passes may use thc lane to the right of the small island op. 
posite the sentry post. Passes may be deposited in the "drop box" pro~ 
vided for that purpose which will be on the driver's side. _Holders of 
property passes will use the extreme right lane and stop at the Inspec
tion Station. If a Marine ~entry is not al"ailable, the drivcr will use the Community Counc·11 buzzer installed on the telephone pole adjaccnt to t his parking area to 
summon a Security Policeman to collect the property pass. 

Reports New Board . . 'S 
A new Community Council Board New VIsitors Gate Passes Due oon 

of Directors, composed of elected 
representatives from the 10 China 
L ake-Ridgecrest precincts, was de
termined by 296 votes cast by Sta
tion employees and adult depend
ents on November 8. Their term 
will start at the November 22 meet
ing. 

There are still three vacancies to 
be filled from Precincts 2, 6, and 
9. The Nominating Committee will 
submit a list of candidates to fill 
these vacancies at the December 13 
meeting. 

Election of officers will take place 
at a special meeting to be called in 
the latter part of November and in
staIlation will be held at the annual 
dinner scheduled early in Decem
ber. 

New Board 
Elec.ted precinct representatives 

are as follows: 
Precinct 1- John Cox, two-year 

term; and Anna Marie Gordon, one
year term. 

Precinct 2-John Strommen. 
Precinct 3-Richard Frederick. 
Precinct 4-Alice Thorpe. 
Precinct 5-John Condos. 
Precinct 6-Floyd Kinder. 
Precinct 7-Bob Biller. 
Precinct 8'-June Amlie. 
Precinct 9-EV Long. 
Precinct lo-Bill Mayne, two-year 

term; and Frank Wentink, one-year 
term. 

Promotional 
Opportu n ities 

(Current Siolion employees are encouraged 
10 apply for the positions listed below. Ap
plications should be accomponied by a n up· 
lo-dote form 58. The fact that positions are 
advertised here does not preclude the use of 
other means to fill these vacancies.) 

Supervisory Administrotive Officer, 05-301-
11 or -12, Code 8501. Chief civilian assistant 
to the Department in the overall management 
of t he Deportment with organization planning, 
staffing, and funding responsibilities. 

File opplications for obove positions wit.h 
Jo Stewort, Room 34, Personnel Bldg., Ext. 
72032. 

" u s NAVAL TES'r STATION 

CHIIi;\ I_AII:r: r.AI.JrOtU~u. 

GATE PASS NO. B 00015 T 

A new Temporary Gate Pass will 
be introduced into the badge and *************-********** 
pass system at NOTS effective Mon
day, November 21, when the revised 
exit procedures go into effect. 

The · new pass will replace the 
WlZ pass and the laminated Casual 
Visitor pass, and will authorize ac
cess to the Station of temporary or 
casual visitors by a single pass sys-

THE ROCKETEER 
OFFICIAL WEEKLY PUBLICATION 

of the 
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANC! 

TEST STATION 
Chino Lake, Calif. 

Captoln W. W. HolII,t., USN 
Station Command., 

tem. It will be printed on paper Budd Gott _________ ""1 .. 

of sufficient weight to Withstand 'hIllYJ Wal, Alloe. Editor 
continuous usage for at least 30 "reny" Goff Staff W,I~ 
days. 

A Gate Pass log will be main
tained by the Police Branch Pass 
Desk, and with the elimination of 
the ticket type receipt and vehicu
lar information presently added to 
the WIZ pass, it is believed that 

Warren Cambridge, PH3 
Photograptlilt 

Art lIIu,trotion by technical InfOfmatia. 
Departme-nt 

Offic., Housing Building 35 
Telephon •• 71354, 7165', 720U 

temporary visitors will be served News Storl" -=====, Tues., ":30 p.-. 
more expeditiously. Photographs _ Tu.s., 11:30 ..... 

DEADLINES 

This pass will also be issued by PA$ADEt'U. 
the Personnel Security Branch, Nova Som-rn _____ Cortospon~ 
Code 8594, to meet certain tempor- Pkon. Ext. 42 
ary situations such as terminating Ihav Mon.on, A. E. Black, D. Scmchn, 
personnel and their dependents who Photographo ... 

have the need to remain on the Sta- "Int.d WHltly by Hubbard PrintIng, II. 
tion beyond the termination date; crest", Colif., with oppropriated funds in com
newly-hired persons who reach Code pliance with Navexos P·35, Rev. July 19,sS. 
8594 too late for processing; and ThtI Rock.teer r.ceiv •• Arm.d FOfces f'r~ 
persons who report loss of their s.rvl~ moterlal. All are official U.S • ......, 
permanent pass and require access photoJ unl." othwwfae 'pe<.ifiild. 

over the weekend, etc. " .,.,""',.,"""", •• 

Friday. November 18, 

PL'\'NED-K. H. Booty, Head of the Engineering Department, presents 
20-year pins to (l-r) Wayne Rountree, Leadingman (Electronic); Victor 
(Jasados, Enginee ring Technician; Gordon Zurn, Welder; and John 1). 
Rowell, Dolodel Make r (Machining). These m en bave been employed a 
total of forty-seven years at NOTS. 

Sports Slants 

United Fund Duel Set 
,For EI Toro, Rockets 

By Chuck l\langold, Athletic Director 

''NeW$ 
"Quarterman Exam 
Deadlin~ Exten'ded 

The closing date fo r competitive 
promotion examination announce
m ent number llND-20-80 (60) for 
Quarterman l\[echa nic (Experi
mental l\1achine and :Metal S hops) 
vacancy at Pasadena has been ex
tended to No\'ember 29, 1960. F ile 
applications with Pasade na Per
sonnel Office . 

USS Butternut 
Rates "Excellent" 

"Excellent" is the grade mark re
cently given the USS Butternut fol
lowing an administrative inspection. 
Capt. G. W. Albin, Chief of Staff, 
ComNavBase, Long Beach, was 
Chicf Inspecting Officer. 

Complimenting the crew. Capt. 
Albin, on completion of full dress 
inspection, stated: "The overall ap
pearance of personnel was outstand
ing." The Butternut's skipper, L t. 
WilHam J. Garrity, has expressed 
his pleasure with the i nspection re
port, adding "it's no more than he 
expected with his gung-ho c rew." 

The third annual United Fund football game will be 
played tomorrow afternoon. Game time at Kelly Field is 
2 p.m , Opponents are the EI Toro Marines and the NOTS 
Rockets. A certificate of advancement in 

vs Burroughs rate and two good conduct medals 
Nov. 29-7:30 p.m. VX-5 vs Engi- were presented during the inspec-

The Station team is composed of 
Navy and Marine personnel. These 
same two clubs met on Sept_ 24 at 
Santa Ana with the EI T oro team 
winning 14-0. All proceeds from 
tickets a nd program sales go to 
the United Fund. A donation of Sl 
is tqe admission fee. Children under 
twelve a re admitted free of charge 
when accompanied by an adult. 
Programs will sell for ten cents 
each. 

neering tion. 

Tickets to the game may be pur
chased from your United Fund 
jcampaigners or at the box office 
at Kelly Field tomorrow beginning 
at 1 p.m. Following is the probable 
starting lineup. 

. EI Toro Pos. NOTS 
185 ;3ingleton RE Green 
71 P epper ~T Zelvis 
61 Brooks RG Colburn 
52 McLean C Wilcox 

82 
70 
63 
51 

62 Anderson LG Malone 65 
73 Hardesty LT Wroblewski 71 
'86 Summers LE 1. Haynes 87 
1.1 Marteen QB Dotson l S 

20 
H 
17 

QO Sanders RH . Braggs 
32 Morris LH Bowen 
GO Bennys FB Connor 

Basketball 
The Station intramural basketball 

season opened this past week with 
.Il seven team league composed oC 
'NOTS, NAF, VX-5, Marine · Bar
racks, Salt Wells, Bur r aug h's 
Faculty and the Engineering De
yartment. Two games are played 
each Tuesday and Thursday night 
at 6 and 7 :30 p,m, The Station will 
also have a varsity team with their 
first home game, D ec. 6 at 8 p.m. 
against the Pt. Mugu team. 

Intramural Schedule 
Nov. 22.-.......6 p.m., Salt W ells vs NOTS 
Nov. 22- 7:30 p.m. VX-5 vs Bur
Toughs 
Nov. 29.-.......6 :00 p.m. Marine Barracks, 

Bowling 
Premier League 

Team 
Apes 
K & R Market 
Desert Pharmacy 
EM Club 

WON 
18 
17 
17 
12 

lUidway League 
Team 
NAF 
King Pins 
Soggs 

WON 
24 
22 
19l> 

C L \Voman's League 
Team 
Rattlers 
Hi-Lo's 
No Names 
Jolly Kones 
Bonnies 
Desert Bells 

\VON 
19 
17 
17 
14 
14 
H 

Desert League 
Team 
Lucky Ones 
Sumco 
Farmers Insurance 
Nolos 

WON 
18 
17 l> 
17 
17 

l\lixed Foursome 
T eam 
Desert Motors 
Chuckars 
Hildreth Motors 

WOX 
18 
17 
17 

Pin Droppers 11 
Lo Balls 17 

AF \Vives League 

LOST 
9 

10 
10 
15 

LOST 
6 
8 

l O'A.: 

LOST 
8 

10 
10 
13 
13 
13 

LOST 
9 
9l> 

10, 
10 

LOST 
9 

10 
10 
10 
10 

Team WOX LOST 
EM Club Jokers 31 9 
Untouchables 22 18 
Doug's Alley Cats 22 18 
Five Aces 19 21 

Commander'S Trophy League 
Team \VOX wS'r 

\r.K-5 14 4 
GMU·25 10 8 
NAF 9 9 

Station Crew's News 
By B. C. Sipin. PN1 

Last Wednesday L t. Vancil prp
sen ted a certificate of advancement 
to Ernest L Snyder of the Fifth 
Division. Chief Snyder entered the 
service in 194.4. and reported tc. 
NOTS in '59. H e res ides w ith his 
wife and three children at 209-B 
;Hornet. 

Another recipient of an advance
ment certificate to Chief Hospital 
Man, Acting, is George L. \ViUiams. 
Ens. Mickelson will be making the 
formal presentation at NAVSTA, 
Long Beach. Chief Williams enter
ed the service in 1944; his duties 
are confined to diving while at 
Morris Dam. 

Congratulations and cigars a!'e 
in order; the foUowing personnel 
r eceived well deserved promotions: 
R. n. Hallisey, ICl; D. C. Hicks. 
CS1; J. R . Anderson, Hl\U; \V. L. 
l\Iassey, AK2 ; E. R. Simpson, CS2; 
J. E. KoUer, YN2; R. E. Rocheste r, 
AK3; P. T. Gould and N. Lieu, 

. ETN3's; H . W. l\lcDaniel and l\I. C. 
Lopes, Hl\13's; D. L. Forbus, Rl\U; 
R·. S. Santos, SK3; C. T. P eaker , 

. SOG3; Q. O. Byrd, N . C. Saxon, \V. 
R~ \Vellman and P. R. \ViUiams all 
to SN; and last but not least J. A. 
Land, C. l\lason and J. L. Sliwa to 
lIN. 

Divisions will be happy to learn 
that Egbert, PRAN and Jacobs, HN 
are now fully recevered and avail
able to the fleet. W. G. Ford Jr., 
HMl, has also been confined fo r 
two weeks at the Naval Hospital in 
the USS Haven and is now ready to 
resume his duties at Morris Dam 
.... he expects to be released to 
the Fleet Reserve in the near fu
ture. 

Welcome ahoard to J. H . Hale, 
1\11\13 from the USS Lexington ••. 
now assigned to the Sixth Div. A 
newcomer to the Fifth Div. is R.. O. 
Ba.nks, CSSN, from the USS 
Fletcher. General Detail welcomes 
D. L. Palmer, FA, from RTC, San 
Diego for temporary duty. 

ADV A.J.VCE IN RATE - Receiving 
a. certificate of advancement in rate 
110 G1\Il, as well as a Good Conduct 
1\IOOal, 'Villiam Chambers is con
gratulated by Capt. G. W. Albin, 
Chief of Staff, ComNavBase, Long 
Beach. 

RECEIVE l\IEDALS--During per
sonnel inspection recently aboard 
the USS Butternut, Capt. G. W . Al
bin presents Good Conduct Meda ls 
to the J ohnson brothers - Albert 
(above) and Levi (below). 

The Eleventh and Thirteenth 

NOW HEAR TIDS-Fourth Di· 
vision personnel recently performed 
a feat extraordinary! They organ
ized and arranged a dinner date 
at the Mei Wah Restaurant for 
their wives. These thoughtful men 
gave their overworked wives an 
evening out and took their turn at 
the household helm plus babysitting. 
The ladies had an enjoyable dinner 
-and left. Such a good feeling 
haVing no dishes to wash. - The 
hubbys, of course, footed the bill. 
This is truly an appealing example I 
for other men to follow. __ l.:._...I.._-" 

Page Three 

-Pasadena 
Pas_na-HO$t5 High-Ranking Freneh Offic:ers 

WELCOME ABOARD-French dignitaries are greeted at the Santa 
Anita Track on arrh'al by helicopter from Long Beach. Left to right 
are: Cdr. A. B. Zedoss, Long Beach Area Escort OUicer; RAdm. Fer-
nand Jcan BailJeux, Assisknt French CNO for New Ships; Capt. Cbarles 
J . Beers, OinC, their Pasadena. host ; VAdm. Theodore Paul Gisserot, 
Chief of BuShips and BuWe ps; Cdr. E. P. K. King, NOTS Pasadena. 
Technical Officer; and D . J. Wilcox, H ead of Underwater Ordnance 
Department. The French officers were m embers of the party traveling 
with the French Secretary of the Navy who is on tour of naval estab .. 
lishments in this country. 

TWENTY-YEAR l\IEN-Recipients of 20-year service pins ail the last 
all-hands m eetings (1. to r.) ar e: l\larvin Hillega r , \V. H . Yodcr, Law
rence B. \Vhitney and Robert Johnson, all Public \Vorks m en. 

Eighty Years Federal Service Marks 
Career of Four Public Works Men 

A career in government service 
totaling 80 years has been reached 
by four Public Works men, each 
r eceiving a 20-year service pin at 
the last all-hands meetings. They 
are Marvin Hilleger, W . H. Yoder, 
Lawrence B. Whitney, and Robert 
Johnson. 

Marvin HUleger 
With NOTS for 10 years, Hilleger 

heads the Mechanical Electrical 
Section of Public Works' Design 
Branch. Included in previous gov
ernment service is three years in 
Spain, a tour in the Yukon Terri
tory, and duty with Terminal Island 
Naval Shipyard, Corps of Engineers, 
and the U. S. Geological Survey. 

Originally from Ohio, he attended 
the University of California at Ber
keley, and holds a B.S. degree in 
Engineering. 

\V. H. YOller 
An Engineering Technician, Yoder 

has been with NOTS Pasadena for 
12 years. Eight years military ser
vice preceded his joining NOTS. 

A native of Pennsylvania, he has 
been in California since 1941. He 

resides in Arcadia with his wife 
and their three children. 

Lawrence B. \VhitJet' 
Whitney is a 10-year man with 

NOTS P asadena. 0 the r service 
time includes five years at Pearl 
Harbor Naval Shipyard where he 
was working on Pearl Harbor Day, 
and five years at sea in military 
duty. 

Originally from the Pilgrim town 
of Ducksbury, Massachusetts, Whit
ney and his wife now reside in Ar
cadia. They have two children and 
seven grandchildren. 

Robert Johnson 
A member of the maintenance 

crew, Johnson joined NOTS Pasa 
dena in 1952, transferring fro m 
Long Beach Veterans Administra~ 
tion. H e first went into Civil Ser
vice in 1939 in his home town of 
Galveston, Texas. Other Govern
ment service has been with Fort 
Crockett Station Hospital, McCor~ 
mick General, Veterans Administra
tion, and a four-year tour of duty 
in military service serving in the 
Europea n theater. 

PERSONNEL INSPECTION-USS Butternut crew rates "Outstanding" 
m erits r esulting from r ecent full dress inspection. 


